
UC Berkeley 
July 20, 2013, 10 am to 2 pm 

 
www.californiawatercolor.org 

 

Plein Air Chair, Samantha McNally. See the CWA roster for my phone number. 
I’ll have my phone with me and I’ll be at the meeting place at 10 am and then again at 2 pm. 
Some places might not have cell service. Check the events on our CWA Facebook page to let 
us know if you are coming and for more details. www.facebook.com/californiawatercolor  

 
 

Come early and explore the area around Sather Gate, the main entrance to the south side of the 
University of California Berkeley Campus.  You enter from the intersection of Telegraph Avenue 
and Bancroft Way at Sproul Plaza.  There are bathroom and restaurants nearby in the Student 
Union Building.  This is a great place to paint with lots of images of historic buildings as well as 
natural landscapes.  There are several parking garages nearby.  We will meet at Student Center 
Café at Sproul Plaza (next to Sather Gate) at 2 pm for a group “show and tell” critique.  
Map - http://berkeley.edu/map/maps/large_map.html  
 

Directions by car from San Francisco  

 Take the Bay Bridge East and merge onto Highway 80 heading north 

 Take the University Avenue Exit 

 Drive East on University until it dead ends at Oxford Street 

 Turn right on Oxford and go six blocks to Durant Avenue 

 Turn left on Durant Avenue drive for three blocks   

 There is a public parking garage on the left side just before you get to Telegraph Avenue   

 Walk to Sproul Plaza is one block north on Telegraph Avenue at Brancroft Way 
 
Directions by car from the East Bay 

 Take highway 24 through the Caldecott Tunnel  

 Take the first off-ramp at Ashby Avenue.    

 Driving north you wind Ashby down past the Claremont Hotel and keep going on Ashby Avenue. 

 Turn right on College Avenue and proceed north until street ends at Bancroft Way  

 Turn left onto Bancroft and go three blocks until you come to intersection with Telegraph Avenue  

 There is a parking garage on the right side of Bancroft Way one half block further below Zellerbach Hall 
 
Directions by public transit 

 Take BART to the downtown Berkeley BART station (there is campus shuttle bus) 

 - Or - walk north one block up Center Street to the south west corner of the UC Berkley Campus.   

 Proceed east up Bancroft Way to Telegraph Avenue (4 blocks) and turn right into Sproul Plaza 
 
We will ask for a volunteer to write the story for the newsletter.  We’ll take pictures and also ask you to email finished painting image to 
us for the newsletter and the CWA Facebook page. 

http://berkeley.edu/map/maps/large_map.html
https://www.facebook.com/media/albums/?id=228790883675

